
their routine. They had nothHERB 
ing but smiles on their faces.

ZURKOWSKY 	 If it wasn't for those guys, I 
wouldn t be able to live my 

INSIDE THE (Fl 	 dream of being a profession· 
al athlete. Ifs awesome to say 
that." 

Ona onee-in-a-lifetime trip 
to Afghanistan - and 

how often have those words 
been juxtaposed - it figured 
Sean Whyte and Joey Giam· 
persa would hit it off, even if 
their time together was brief. 

You see, it' not often the 
Alouettes' kicker, charit 
ably listed at 5 feet 9 and 175 
p 1 ,~lo n hpr

adult in the eyes. 
Giamper a, from Quebec 

City; is a Canadian soldier, 
one of approximately 950 
currently deploye as part 
of our nation's International 
Security Assistance Force. 
At the 2012 NATO Summit. 
Prime Minister Stephen 
Harper announced an undi 
closed number of Canadian 
soldier.. would remain in Af
ghani tan, helping train and 
mentor the Afghan National 
Army until 2014 - although 
Canadian troops ended their 
combat role thel ein 2011. 

More importantl., Giam
persa, a big fan. inunedi
ately recognized Wll}1e part 
f a con' {' n 

and former athlete who ent 
to Afgbanistan for six ay in 
late April. Accompanying 

hyte were centre Luc Bro 
deur JourdaIn, long- napper 
Martin Becla! d and our of 

team's chee leaders. for-
me ~ la rs bris 

dKar y. 
Br'an Burk . ~ho erved a 
generalmanagera Anaheim 
Vancouver and Toronto. 

. It was a great opportull
ity to say thank you to those 
troops, personally," Whyte 
said during an interview this 
week. following a practice at 

tade Hebert. "It was a great 
eye-opening experience. You 
realize how blessed we are 
here. 

"A lot of those guys 
thanked me for coming, tell
ing me it took them out of 

When Giampersa saw 

Whyte with his game-worn 

jersey, he asked the kicker 

what would be required to ae

quire possession the two ar

ranging a trade. Giampersa 

ran to his bunk, getting one 

of his khaki-coloured secuI'

ity force shirts, still unworn. 

Knowing he still required 


-~n;',~ r iginal tel' fOl the 
Together at School program 
hepcuiicipatedinlastwinter. 
Whyte promi ed he would 
sent another jersey to Giam· 
persa from training camp in 
June. 

Giampersa's uniform now 
bangs, quite prominently; on 
a wall of Whyte's Laval can
do, an obvious conversation 
starter: 

"I might not ever get the op
pOl tunity to do that again. t/ 

said the 27-year-old native of 
White Rock, B.C., who came 
to the Als in a May 2011 trade, 
Montreal relinquishing a 
fIrst-roW1ddraftchoicetothe 
LIOns. 

At the . e, ge eral nan· 
a e" pp un oubt
edly never believed he had 
traded a co 'eted nrst-r ound 
election for a kicker who 

two years latel~ would come 
precipitously close to being 
blown to smithereens in Af
ghani tan. Eight hour after 
eaY.ing Ku at -~. 

nil g and end of e trip i 
a four-day stop ' ab 1 in 
between - yte and e 
u'avelliI g partywere advised 
a bomb had been launched at 
the spot they had visited, six 
people ultimately losing their 
lives. 

"To be honest, wa ex
pecting one while I w s 
there," Whyte quipped, dis
playing a somewhat cava
lier attitude 'We had been '1 
warned that it's common. But 
they don't have guidance sys- tli 
terns on these missiles. They co. 
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Sean Whyte, at a team practice this week, wears a shirt he received from Joey Giam
persa, a member of NATO's International Security Assistance Force in Afghanistan. 

Burke. alan ith two secur
ity force personnel. Whyte 
said he never fel threatened 

"ttT'!:rn-t-+n-rn 

SEAN WHYTE, AloumES KICKER 

second visit there. 
The Afghan Civil War 

began in 2001, followed inrap
i fas ion by the int rvention 
by the United States, d its 
allies, fa owing the terrorist 
lttacks of September 2001 by 
aliban-Ied extremists. 
Canada's role began later 
at year, although the fIrst 
ntingents of regulartroops 

international effo t was de
signed to assist the Afghan 
National Security Forces as 
they transition to full respon
sibility for security through
outAfg istan in 2014. 

Security was tight, Whyte 
admitted, the visitors under 
a tight and clos y monitored 
schedule. Whyte's convoy 
consisted of hims If and 

Do it now, while I'm young. It 
was totally worth itand I'd do 
it again." 

Whether Whyte spends a 
second consecutive winter in 
Montreal remains to be de
termined. He's scheduled to 
become a free agent next Feb
ruary; fully intent on playing 
outhis option and potentially 
testlngthe market. 

But he s glad, for one win
ter at least, to have pro·tici
pated in the Als' outreach 
program. Whyte. who can 
laugh at himself and clearly 
's cam ta e n his own 
skin was himself a troubled 
child growing up. 

He admits uffering from 
a 1 arn ing disability; never 
properly diagnosed, although 
h believe it to be Attention 
Deficit Disorder. To this day, 
Whyte remains overwhelmed 
by math and, in his school 
days, was placed in a earn
ing-assistance program. 

"It brought me down. I felt 
like I wasn't smart enough .. 
he said. I was a little slower 
'lJl.1th some subjects. J 

. e playing in British 
Columbia, Whyte a Olded 
public-speaking engage
me ts, his natural sh me 
striking tre idation. But he 

te 0 ave COl e t ear 
and shortcoming last winter 
an believed. for man_ rea
son . the children to whom he 

'as speakmg auld be able 
to relate - hile looking him 
in the eye. 

" he id i\'ere awesome," 
a id Whyte, who isited 

·...,.-......,..t<ft---,.,. ~1 oxima eli 2£J sc 00 s 
tbrougho t the province. "I 
trugg e in 00 b cause 

of my own decisions that I 
made. They look at m as a 
role mod iandlisten. I'm just 
another voice to them. 

"rknow I'm not going to get 
through to everybody. But, in 
every visit, I know I got to on 
kid. It's good to bring comfort 
to kids. They wonderwhether 
it's ev r going to get bettel:" 
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